
In the face of these facts it is astonishing how .astcrn
people cling ta tlic idca thant in this country prohibition
means no liquor. Yct I have constantl>' met youngm-reni
whic have been sent up hicre to cure thcmn af drinking
habits; indeed, the tawn at which 1 amn at prescrit staying
seems ta be a kind of refuge for inebriates-a refuge,
however, which nevcr cures its victims, but. invariably
drags them doivn to tlic lawcst scale to"Iwhich their
appetite can reducc thcm.

Prohibition, then, in the Nortli-West in the way it is at
prescrit carried out, it must be confcsscd, is a failure.
Under another systcm it miglit attain a certain measure
ai success, but it is vcry doubtful whether prohibitory
measuires, under any formn whatever, could be o! real or
lasting benefit. The wvhole system of endeavouring ta
compel a nation ta becomie sober or moral ini any way by
legislative measures, no inatter lxow incapable its people
niay be af self-control, is fundamentally and, fatally wrong.
H ere, ab everywhere, the truc rrnedy 'is found in cducating
tlic conimunity up ta tlie standard of choosing right whcn
wrong lies w~ithin its reacbi. Respect a man and he wvilI
respect himself. Treat him like a child, and he wvill
indulge with ail thic îild thoughtlessiiess ai unreasoning
childhood in the folties which rnanhood's knowledegc lias
tauglit him. The state of affairs here is a very good
exemplificatian of tlie truth ai these facts.

* The settlers are told they may nat have a certain luxury.
* This is revolting ta thern, for they sec clcarly that their

own judgment shauld bc the jroper guide whether thcy
shouId have it or not. The desire for the forbidden somte-
thing becomcs ten-fold stranger because oi the difflkulties
tbrown in.the way of obtainîng it A sullen determination

* ta evade the law, Nvbich is as .rulc croîvned %vith success,
is the rcsult, or a mad debaucli iollows, in wvhich each ane

*tries ta out do bis neighibaur in brutish cxcess, on the
principle of getting as much as lie can whilc opportunity
lasts. Th-us the vcry la.v which professes ta make thec
people sûber is at once the cause - ai abilormal desire or
niad indulgence. To tamper with tic firce agency af man,
an eternal and God-given gift, Iis ever been a dangeraus
and useless experiment. Appeal, rather, ta his strong spirit
of manhood, which prompts hini ta refuse ta yicld ta,
temptation, no mattet- 11M Powerful it rnay be, instead of
wcakcning his ivili and dethroninig bis self-respect by the
caist-iron restriction ai the- "Thou shaît flot!1"

This mnethod, ai course, wauld bc very unacccptablc ta
those who arc in love with the fheory cil prohibition but
have ne1ýer seen tlic Uttcr wvOrtil-ssness ai its practical
wvorking; it would bc scoffed at by flic rabid ' tcmperance",
lccturcr, iviti. whom vituperativo epithet ver: .,fte.. takes
tic place of argument. Notivitlistanidiia, hiovever. the
sncçrs of t c apostlos of total asiecIwudug
that since prohibition in this country is proved ta b!' an
utter failure, the people be freed from fihe trammels ai a
uscless and hiatcd restriction, and that it bc superscdcdl by
this other SYstem, highier and botter, in that it gives credit

ta human nature for more exhaîted purpose and stronger
resolve, and tends ta develop and nourisli in a people
wvhatcver there may be in tbem of truc manliood and
moral stanîina. F. CARROLL MAcDONAI.D.

WTT AND HUMOUR.

If a persan woro asked ta deline the boundaries ai wit
and humour, he might, without reflection, rcply that thero
is no sharp Uine ai demnarcation between them. But I
think that on further consideration hie wvill change bis
opinion and pronounice the line clear and distinct

Wit is generally the outcome ai a keen logical and
critical intellect, while humour is found in aIl classes. In
fact, the sense ai humour is often very well develapcd in
some individuals who cannot express in words what tick-les
their fancy. Truc humour springs as much fromn the heart
as from the head, and must always bc tempered and is
usually accomp.tnied b>' goad sense, moderation, and sen-
sibilit>'. It is the plaster îvhich heals aIl the wounds that
%vit, irony, and sarcasm may inflict. Wit, although it
alwvays carrys au ay aur reasoning faculties b>' its acuteness
and penetratian, docs nat always excite aur sympaties
nor mellaw aur minds as truc humour doos. A humourous
pesan mnay not neccssarily bc a witty persan, but a witty
persan is generally a huinourous anc.

The %vit and humour ai a nat;on aie as characteristic
as any ai its other traits. The typic ,down-east Americant
whom Judgc Haliburton lias so well portrayed in bis
amusing sketches, is essentiali>' a boaster. He abuses
foreign institutions and extols bis awn. He tells the
.Eye-talians that bis " Niag " will put out their 1«Visuve "
in ten minutes. He caîls the Alps a bit ai risin' ground
that hoe came over in his matudinal walk. He is airaid af
walking about in England for fear ai stopping over the
edgc.

Ho bias a tendency ta exaggeratc. The negro that
Lowcll describos ivas sa black that charcoal made a whitc
spot on him. What storios wc have ai the War ai
Secossion! From ai that 1 can gather there xvas only
anc private in that war, the rest wcre generals, colonels,
majors, &c.

With the western Yank, this tendene>' ta exaggeratc
seems ta growv in direct ratio ta his distance wost. Ho
goos beyond exaggeratian, hoe is, in fact, a fluent and
picturesque liar. Hoiv many improbable stories do w-c
hear ai animaIs, miýuntains, trocs, mines, desperadoos. anid
cyclone-s rom the farw:vst? The trocs in Caliiornia.are 50

hiryh that it takes two nien and a boy ta sec up ta the top
ai them ; the tornadocs so tierce and swviit that a Chinaman
could, in lieu ai a kite, fi>' an iron-shutter with a log-chini
attachcd tai it. Nature is on a big, large, and immense
scale, and man must talk grandiloquently ta describe bier
phienomcna. The rude life ai the western man bias begot
in him a love ai simplicit>', as an castern man once learned
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